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one oopr, on. year, in Mnoot, fj.00
Um oopr, ! aaontha, la advanoe, 1.60
one oocr. one month. In adranoe. jo

SaMOumoi Katm fob Viiiit:
On eopr.one year, tn adranoe, fl.no

""Bf There Mtb oo bettor medl urn of adrer
Is'arf than through our column, m out paper
rjoa dally Into the hand of lu many reader.

- . . - k IIum , n ... . K .4

teiiur merchant ; and a the chief reason for
aonaiaai auTOTiiaiuir ia mi ntvf lovrivvrviM
ra tnU read ai often aa possible, the adrantace
o' P'lvertt.invln Tna Daii.r A Hour t at onue
aldcnt, a. our patrooa will have their adyer-tiaeinc-nt

read afreeh everrdar. Kate fur-Qifth-

oo application.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ward's Tonaorial Palace,
UheUmatlam cured by Mrs Jo Personal

Homed".

LOCAL BRIEF?

Cubdhbebs are now the shipping
commodity of the truckers in these
parts.

Thb ladies' bazaar, of St Paul's
congregation, is making life com-
fortable and really en joyable for its
patrons during these sultry days.

A heal live rattle snake, with
seven rattles and a "button," was on
exhibition in a box in front of the
Hotel Gregory yesterday, and it drew
a crowd. It came from Dover, and
it "rattled" for all it was worth and
looked mighty "vigrous."

Thb Salem literary Society, will
discnas the subject, "Resolved that
the World ia Growing Better," at 3:30
o'clock, p. m., July 4tb, This will
be a public debate, to which every-
body is invited. Turn out, and hear
the boys.

Thb "huckleberry" crop in Samp-so- n

county is a complete failure this
iToor an if if a nnlitiral VPftf at that.

i nmivrta of finmnson
county would need to "hustle." All
wjll e safe, however, if they will

--wlbtMa, 0, IWA yiwfllr .! t h

ninton nominating convention on

the 23rd of July,

Nkws comes to us of the death,
at his home in Greene county, of
Mr. -- Mark Taylor, Known as wjue
Mark, to distinguish him from
the .other Mark Taylor. He
was a prosperous, thrifty farmer,
a kind husband, father

The Seven Springs Hotel opt-ne- d

for the receptiou of visitors June 15.
ouests registered that day were ai
follows:

Mr. II. Farrar and lady, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Messrs. Frank B. Bizxell and Wil
lie Hollingswortb, Goldsboro, N. C

Sheriff J. D. Sutto:i, A. Mitchell
W. A. Laroque, and S. S. Quinerly
Kiuston, N. C.

Herbert W. Davis, Strabane, N. C
Col. & W. Kendall, Mrs. E. W

Kendall iind Master Walter I. W

Kendall, Boston, Mass.
H. II. Epting, Philadelphia. V.

The Festival.

The music-lovin- g people of North
Carolina nave every reason to con-
gratulate themselves on the Music
Festival which has just been held in
the city.

It WiW & Miprvss in pvprv wav.
The attendance from all parts of

me oiaie was large.
The riMnrt nf (lip frpiiaiirpr willi

show a surplus in the treasury after
..ii ian eijR'uees are paiu.

The music was superb, winning
the praise of artists end novices
alike.

From the first note on the piano
Friday evening to the trrand "lialle--

uiah Chorus" on .Saturday night,
the Festival was great in every
sense.

The success of the North Carolina
Choral Union is assured from the
start, and the aiiiuial North Carolina
Music Festival is already a foregone
conclusion. Charlotte Chronicle.

rikeville LitMler.

Pikevili.it, June 1G, 1890.
Dmr Aram . Mrs. Sallie Dunn,
Eureka, is in the village on a visit
relatives.
The Pikeville Literarv Society.

will cive a errand entertainmeut here
Friday night, July 4th. Instru

mental music for the occasion win
be furnished by Misres Delia and
Cora IVrkina. Admission 15 cents.
TirirdreTrrmderTeawob'lrreTr
IrnL- - i. :n u- - .. 1 ilie procerus win uo useu iu iiciji
purchase an organ for the Alliance
hall.

At the last meeting of Pikeville
Alliance, the following oflicera were
elected for the ensuing yoar: Presi-

dent, K. B. Smith; Secretly, E. T.
Crawford; Treasurer, ii. J. Vail;
lecturer, Dr. J. F.. Person ; Chan- -

lain, Rev. B. E. PerkiuB ; Steward,
W. It. Perkins; Door-keepe- r, (. W.

Jones; Aistaut Door-keepe- r, J. F.
llosea: Business Agent, J. B Howell,

J. F. II.

The It. & O. Dlaftttr.
Ashville. N. C. June 15. Mrs

John II. Scarborough, of Kuoxville,
Tenn., one of the passengers on the
wrecked train on the Richmond &

Danville railroad, near Marshall,

yesterday, died from her injuries this
afternoon at Glen Kock hotel, in this
citv. There were twenty-fou- r per

sons on the train, eleven of whom

were iniured. All of the wounded
were brought to this place last night
about minanight on a special train,
in charge of the Company's sur
geons, and everything possible done

for their comfort by the liilroad
Company. Mr. Scarborough; the
husband of the dead womau, was

also on the train and received pain- -

fnl iniuries in the baok and should
ers, Mrs. J. C. VauBeholew, of
Hickorv. N. C is the only other

rfc. She suffered

a concussion of the spinal column,
with paralysis of the lower extremity
and is in a very critical condition,
with little hope ot permanent re
covery.

The acciaeut occurreu imme
diately south of Hot Springs, and

was caused by a defective brace on

the rear truck of the tender.
TKo Pnllman car and a first-clas- s

car were thrown from the track and

turned on the side All of the
.n.oimiri lnmrMi were in theseuoogcuKv.! J - -

coaches. The trains were delayea
only a few hours and are now moving
on scneuuie time.

Destructive Storm- -

Jnne 16. The storm

which did so much carnage in this
city yesterday appears to have ex-

tended over a wide area. Severe de

struction of property is reporteu

tm rvwManrL Hamilton, juiuoru
11VIU - 7 ' -

and BaUtia. Near the latter place

Ju Newport, Ky., had eighteen
houses unroofed and two nersous
hurt. Ihousands of acres of wheat
just ready to reap, are laid flat, and
the loss willlA frrpat. It. ia afn In
say that the loss in Cinciunati aud a
radius of fifty mJes amounts to
$200,000.

The Silver Dill.
tir - w ...
it Attn i NuTOji, June Hi. it is

said that there will be uovote lu the
silver bill or any of the pending
amendments in the Senate to day.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, says that
several Senators desire to speak yet,
including Senator Allison and
Wolcott, and that notwithstanding
an agreement to stop the debate at 3
o'clock no one will be prevented
from speaking who expresses a de
sire to do bo. He thinks the Una
vot will uot be reached for two or
three days. Questioned as to the
character of the bill the Senate
would pass, Senator Jones answered
that ic seemed probable now that it
would be a bill providing for free
coinage. lie said the effort to secure
pledges of the majority of
the Senate to vote against free
coinage had been a failure, aud
the inevitable result he thought.... . .
would l)c the niLRSiii'v or a nil in --4

eluding that feature. A list of Ity- -

pablicun Senators favorable to frcv
coinage, as given by one of lucm in
cludes Messrs. Wolcott, lelkT,
Jones, Stewart, Plumb, In gulls,
Mitchell, Power, Saunders uud Cam
eron.

Wanted,
A Villi ML' llidv to take charge of my

soda f ouiitaln.
J NO T. EDMUNDSON.

Merchant Tallotina DeDartment.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department U n I

full operation. We make up go.jiU in
best style at lowest pricim on short notice.

11. WEIL. U HU08.

For Ladles' and Qents.'
The begt A2.50 ghiui In Dm wnrl.l t tl

Nw York Bargain titcre.

Wm. TmmonH PiMtmantnr of liliivillc.
Ind., writes; "Electric Hitters hus
mro forme than all other molicin' com -

ined, for that bad feeling anninK lnm
Kidney and Liver trouble. Jolin Leslie,
fanner and st wikman.of same place, savH :

'Find Kloctilc Hitters to lie tho best Kid
ney Liver modlclno, nuido ino loel like a
new man J. W. Uaruner, harUwaro
merchant, same town, says : Kloctric Hit- -

ti'ru la limtthn thlnu for a man who W all
run down and don't care whether he lives
or dies; he found new strength, pood ap-

petite and felt Just like he had a new )cane
on life. Onlv 50c. a bottle, at J. II Hill
& Son's Drug Store

Juat Reoelyed
A select lot of Apples and Oranpcs Just
received at J. I). Daniel's, the Grocer.
They are extra tine.

Buy a Navy v've Cigar, kept by J. K
Griffln.

Lawn Tennia
Just received, a large line of Men and
Boys Lawn Tennis Bhoes. Give us a call.

FUOI1TLER Jfc KEHN'8.

A few Gloria Silk Umbrellas left at the
New York Bargain 8tore.

A Biff Bargain.
Fuchtler & Kern are iwllliiK Hummer

suita at $3.50. tiummer ooaU at 25 cents.
Give na a call

Try J. R Qrlffln'g Navy Flvo Cigars.

Yeast Oakes.
If you have not tried Miss Ann Toler's

Yeast Cakea, 10 centaadozen, you should
do so at once, and you will uso no other.
Always fresh at the store of Mr. 0. O.
Perkins, or you can secure tnera irum mm
Toler herself.

In Dresa Qcods
We have outdone ourselves this season,
a bettor stock cannot be found in the State.
Our price guaranteed as low aa the low-e,- t

U WEIL & BK03.

40 Boxes.
h n Ttfllln Toilet soar. luBt received at

the New York Bargain Store, only 5 cents
a cake.

Our Lines of
Hamberg'a, Flounclngi and V WU Qjdi
are Immense.; .uive ub a caw,

FUCUTLER & KERN

The First Step.
l"erhapa you are run down, can t eat,

can't aleep, can't think, cant do anything
to your aatiafactlon.and you wonder what
ail you. You should hood the warning,

i.vtnir t,A first atpn Into Nervous
Proa tratioa. You need a Nerve Tonic
and In Electric Btttort you will find the
eiact remedy for restoring your nervous
.n.nm trt Ita normal, healthv condition.
Surprising result follow the uae of thht

V.ra. Tnnl. and Alterative. Your
appetite reto res, good digestion la restored,
and the Liver and KMnoya reeume
healthy action. T.rr botue. nice 00c
it J. 11. HU1 Bon'a Drug Store.

Now ArrlYala,
Dotted Bwlaa, Black Batlstea, Fine Linen

Damaak and NapWIJ,

works plants in the whole country
We are all sorry to see "Johnnie Wi'
lM?e town. During the fifteen
months that he has spent in Golds
boro few men have made a more
favorable impression and gained
more lasting friends. His measure
ment of men was not bv doll Am Ami

cents, and his friendships were not
of the "interested kind. Many
kindly act of charity done to the
netdy, and without ostentation, will
be remembered with blessings to his
memory in Goldsboro. He takes
with him the best wishes of his
many friends here, who will always
be glad to see him in our citv.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J no. T. Edmuudsou and
children are visiting relatives in
Saippson county

Gen'l. W. G. Lewis returned yes- -

terday from a trip to the state s
lands in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Jones, of
Asheville, are visiting the family of
Mr. II E. Jones, near this city.

Miss Alice Jones, who has been
teaching the past session in the Mt.
Olive Hieh School, is at home for
the vacation, much to the pleasure
of her friends.

Prof. E. E. Brittou, of the ML
Olive High School, was in the city
several hours yesterday between
trains, en route for the Teachers'
Assembly at Morehead.

Capt. Swift Galloway, who has
been professionally engaged in Pitt
eountv. on the criminal docket dur of
ing the late term of court, returned to
home yesterday.

Mr. J. F. Terry, of the Wilming- - on
ton Mmeuoer, arrived in the city
yesterday to take charge of that
paper's news and collecting bureau
A this, piiinb. Wwlrnmi n him-- ty

Goldsboro with best wishes. J.

Mr and Mrg R w. Cratou re- -

turned home yesterday from their
Northern bridal tour. Their hosts

ui muj wc eiu w wciiumc
home and wish that their days may
be long and peaceful and prosperous.

lpending 8everaf weeks on a pleasure

iwt "

Mr. Will P. Campbell, the popular
head clerk of the Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead, ww in the city yesterday
to take charge of and room the great
jWfttion Gf teachers en route, so as
to aoJd & rugh 0Q the office when
tfa t there wm waa equal

merKency M he i8 ,ne of the

Iiiateo.

The congregation of the Presbyte
rian Cburoh are enjoying a Beason oi

11 A 1 Cnnnf rt TTon.

kaTe reCeiyed benefits.
mbeM people desire the prayers and

the pre8ence 0f all denominations of

nuUna: nd to all those who are
. nu,;Df thov nromise to do

T0Q .rood if you auena ineir crTi

for they have uoa s promise ma
wW OC win them. They recogni

the potency of human agencythe
feei that they are with

.Q. therefore, avail themselves
. tK. mw- -i rntpnf human agency

known for reaching the people, ana
1 fy vnh thronph the FftESS.

1 - - ,u th- -
arm

i nn
--

k . christian, ther ttinK. ... --

th to- -na
-- lV worshir,

r.Ki 30 in the afternoon- .: .va

l The pubUo
.
are cordially

. .

iayiUd

OF- -

HELME'S

RAILROAD MILLS

HIGH TOAST

Salt Scotch Snuff.

ON JUNE 27, 1890

AT THE STOKE OF

I. S.D.SAULS,
(JODDSBOUO, N. C.

Tliere Will Bb Two BaiTBls Of

HHLICB'S
RAILROAD MILLS

HIGH TOAST

Salt Scotch Snuff,

DISTRIBUTED

Fill OF CHARGE

THE GEO. W. HELME CO.

Racket Store.
OUK SPRING STOCK

Ha arrlvod, and a blu.ruih every ditr
fur out

Dress Goods
MILLINERY,

SHOES,

HATS,
CLOTHING,

STATIONISY,
MEN and BOY'8 SPRING HATb

WINDOW SHADES,
CTOTAXN POLES,

LACE QOODS,

NOTIONS M.

LOOK AT OCR- --

Trunks, Valisies, and Parosols

YOU WILL OFTEN REAR, THAT

GOODS ABE BOUGHT CHEAP

This Spring, then listen for ouifnaioa.

Racket Store,
ITTAVE TU8T

I ust RECEIVED

Y SECOND LOT Of ff EW OOOD8 8M
iio.f n.n,v Soenta and uowarl : aomeetie.

5ounta and upward; panta cloth. UK oenta
and upward; atnaama, Uwna. whit fooaa,
notlooa, Ao.

JHOK8 ! OHOB8 I SHOES
1

)H0B8 1 OH0K8 I I

f, . .luaih, sun and upward : beat
ladle shoe 1 1 U and upward ; children shoe

In proportion
r iiona txx) i iobaoco i X1BACCO I

oiiACCOl lOUACCO! L OAAOQOl

1000 pound. S6 oenta a pound and upward.

. LL KINDS OF M

8nutT. Claar and CUarattea, Bymp. Mo--
lassea, Cotter Sugar. Flour, Lard, uanoaa

ttonu,
ILT T7IXiK llintnBEST VJILT JLDOK XjUTTIR

TWETT-FIV- f CENTS A POCHD.

Starch I oenta a pound. Soap I oenta a noun.
other goods tn proportion.

,OR CJTRICTtTSell OB TBICTLT V-A-

EB: L. EDMUNDSON
. . . .u. . r.i mn at autHttdaoak

eppoalte Hill a Drug Store, woldabaro, M.

Beiguwruuwu.v : trip to the leadinz cities of the
Our sinoerest sympathy is tendered No'rth, including Boston, has return-t- o

the bereaved family. hU Q duty at the p0plliar
establishment of Messrs. H. Weil &

Thk chairmar i of tk-,..- nir nm.
Bnj looking better and happier

mlssloners of the various counUes

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

of all In livlim atrm-vh.-t.- . Ootvrnmtnt
Jitjwrt, Aufftul 17, ltlMU.

Mr. .1.1!, Hnii.loraiin. ln-'r- al

Manauur ChalUtrMxara
Kiiilhrii H. It. Co. aajra he
!tHi not Nilluva there la a

oa-- m of ttheiimatltiu that
Mia. Jim I'eraon'i Kumtxly
will not cun. and that It fa
tlio iriuwt mod lot no for Inll-l- f

est Ion hit has over uatxl.

Ward's .Tonsorial Palace

Nothing iuoooo.1i like auoooaa : thli haa been
the eiporlonoe of A. 1). Ward, the Uarbur.
Inoo he openutl builneaa In Goldaboro. until

ha la now able to announce to the utllo that
he baa rot tho Iniat equipped and niuat tatla-faotor- ir

Tonaorial l'alaoe In the Htato.
All the popular liarbe ra of the oltjr are now

employed In hi aatabllabment, prompt and
oourtooua. aa followi :

K. N. DUKTON,
JIM OATKS.

OIiIVHU II A DO Bit.
JOHN I' RACK.

Continuing to thank the publlo forthegener- -
ou patronairo thy have uxtendod to rou alnou

moved with my family to Uuldalion) and pur-uhaa-

homo hvru, and aanurlna them that I

hall oontlnuu to clorolno my tMat efforts for
tiu'lr continued oomfort and aatlafaotloo lo my
line 1 remain Vory reatfnlly,

A. I). WAUl).
At Kor.llmm'n olil itiixl. Boat Contra stoet

Qoldaboro. N. 0.

EGYPTIAN CLOTHS!
Nf.W I.HI II I' W Rid MT KAHKIC )MA

-- FOH
A II I V..y A f IIWUMMKR ArAn.I JAI I K8 IV L IIUHUMMKU Alt,

JUST HECKIVKD AT

WEIL & BEOS
SCHOOL NOTICE.

An examination of anplloanta will be oon- -

duoted by the HuiHtrlntondi'iit In the 0 railed
Hi'IkmiI llulMlnii. at KM o'i'hK'k Thurelay
morning, June lltth. iHtai, to till a vaoanoy In
Din norna of teanliori of the white Uraded
riuhool, of thla rlty. Tlic trustoei have In-

structed the HuperlnUindnnt to reMrt to thutn
the nainea of all thoae who obtain an avunure
of 00 per cent., and the toaoher will he te--
uu'ioa rrum inn nuinovr. ui.

UK TTKADQUARTER8A UK rlKADCiUAUTEUS

FOlt ALL KINDS OK

1 T IN ERA L A17 ATEKS

miIN ERA L VV ATEUS

For salo either by tho bottle or by tho iloaoll.

a pni.r.iNAnis.
i.POLLlNAHI8, AI'OLLINARIS

Pl.l.r .11 w t . - i'.r, mfrMhlnir
those hot, dopniaalng daya', and can be bougbt
aa low aa anywhere else, at

MILLER & SHANNON'S.

Wiixis Kumurdson. Kdoah TartoH.

NOTICE.
.....to nnvii iihihou v.' ...v

purpoeo of doing a general Inauranca bualneaa.
We reproaent tlmt obuu Companies Vlre.
rti..n.i i.u.llnni Wm would h vlail tn ahara
a Dortlon of your lnauranoo patronage. Our

. . l . . . - ... Aw., n. I nr. I mrs LV9 are mu itiv uiu.i ui.. .u.-- .
ntea. Very lU'epeetfully,
JulSdlm. EDMUflDBON k TAVLOK.

Balbrlffsan Hose
Our own Importation, full regular made

at only l"i r i,n in- - jr, r $1.7 per
doicn at II AEIL A liKO.

BrtokloD b Arnica BtUve.
Tn r BT ai v in I i.o world for Cuts,

it,, vL,r,.w IM.'.tk Suit Khcuni. rever
,, ,iv.. ... i'm 1 11. , I. I 'l,illilln
Corns, and all Hkin Eruptions, and pi- -

tively cures niea, or no pay requirea. n
is guaranteed to lve perfect tatiafactlon,
or money reiunaeu. rnw wuw
box. For iile by J. II. Hill Bon.

Oct your shavinf dono at "Ward the
Barber'a."

We Are Asrenta
For the Hanan & Son ne Men s shoea
Give us a look.

FUCUTLIR & KERN.

Ward the Barber guarantees satisfac
Uon, In hai cuiung ana inaving.

Juat Reoelved
A line of the Arlington Cuffs and UIlara
at rUUHTLKK aJ!.KVD.

Sabool Notloe.
My'fchool will begin on Monday, June

at t, and close Aucust lit. For terma
fpplyto MRS. M. B. GR13 fYOLD,

i L it,, ai f' n rnna i
Vnrougu wuivu mc xi. - -
will mwf. in Raleiffh to morrow to

assess the road for taxatirn. A

similar meeting will be held in Wil-

mington on the same day to assess

the Carolina Centra!, Mr. VY. .

Kornegaj, chairman of the lard or

County Commissioners of this
county, will be in attendance at Ka- -

Two trains, one a special, the othep

the regular mail and passenger train,
went down to Morehead yesterday
afternoon, loaded with teachers, going

lift Annual Assembly at
io opeu tuc grace, lvev, aicjl upum,
Morehead City to-da- y. It promises uergori) j8 preaching a series of ser-t- o

be the most largely attended Bes- - mons 0 Rre& force and earnestness,

sion tne assemoiy nas nau m - anu wm continue w ao bo udui im-tor- y,

which speaks well for the in- - tner notice The people are praying
terest the teachers of North Carolina aad looking for a good blessing,

are taking in the cause of education. gnort gjhepsises of his sermons have

May they have a prosperous and an en jQ geyal issues of this
enjoyable session, paper. This has been done as news
v' ! - - .Aftt movement in our midst

WAT? Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A.

instollation
r thfl gooa of the pwpic

M., will have a public Membergof 0ther congregations aud

profficersof the Lodge and a Ma--
M congregation have been aa

Viv Cantain Bwllt Oal- -
t - ,, hsA neonle and all

Wway, on Tuesday night, Ju.ne 3

(St John's day) in the Messenger

Opera House in this city. AH MMQM

Jt ho. rU. their wires and children,
iuni. btatara nnnsins and annts.1

are fraternally innwa w
the pnblio also are wruiv " ;

miXuUSC
. who wish to hear an eloquent,

and profound address on the auo- -

lime principles of niasonery shouW

not fail to hear the gifted Capt
nn.v The hour for opening

. will be 8 o'clock.

Twb trpnial. courteous ana tnor -

. company, wno iopn- u-
construction of the plant nere, iroui
he sarvey to" the finish, ta off to

HenderiorJ, . fi take charge
the constmction of a water wori.
plant-f- or that city. 11

; does as weUby He
v.. a nniilahoro. . then llen -

the Ohio 4 Northwestern uaiiroaa
track was washed out and the
bridge ia gone. New Richmond

and Ripley lost $10,000 each. At
Falmouth, Ky., thiee boys fishing in

a boat sje missing and are doubtless
"

.
Se7TwiU taa. tipU- -t .ttkl.r... .


